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urday afternoon when Miss Marjorie Tag Day Planned Camp Fire GirlsNiece of Mrs. Wilson a VisitorCouncil Bluffs
Society

month's work, arranged their honor
for the next ceremonial.

The Wobigoon group, with Mrs.
Henderson as guardian, met at
Martha Ballantine's and planned for
a hike to he held Saturday to the
A. J. Love's home They also voted
their share for the French orphan.
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For St. James
Orphanage

A tag day will be held Saturday,
October 2i, for the benefit of it.
James Orphanage.

The affair is under the auspices of
the Daughters of Isabella, an organ
ization formed one year ago. This
is the first activity of this body of
400 Catholic women. ,

Mrs. Arthur Mullen is in full
charge of arrangements and she an
nounces the following assistants-Mesdame- s

T. J. Dwyer, Louis C.
Nash, S. B. Douglass, Francis Math-
ews, W. D. Hosford, Delia Green,
Thomas Swift, F B. Aldous and
T. J. Dinan, and a committee com-

posed of Mrs. W. A. C. Johnson and
Mrs. W. J. Foye, treasurers; Mar-

garet McShane, publicity; tags and
supplies, Mrs. N. C. Leary.

The corps of workers "will num-

ber 600 and the districts of Omaha
and the South Side will be in char
of 75 captains, each having eight as
sistants.

Omaha Matron's Hobby
Is Collection of

Pictures.

Among the Omaha matrons in-

terested in art is Mrs. W. H Osten-Ler- g,

who for many years has made
this her chief diversion. Her home
contains many beautiful pictures and
she recently purchased a collection
ol six larg$ prints which will soot'
be placed in ner home. She is con-

sidered a connoisseur of all things
?rtistic by her friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ostenberg recently
from a trip to Chicago and durina
the coming winter will spend the
greater part of their time in St.
Louis. Their daughter, Miss Vir-

ginia Ostenberg, is a student at Miss
White's school there and another
drughter, Mrs. Walter Campbell, re-

sides in that city

The National Service Star Legion
has eleected Mrs. M. A. Toy of
Houston, Tex., as president of the
organization for the coming year.

Mennold of Omaha entertained at
bridge.

Several other affairs have been
planned and Miss Mitchell's calen-
dar will be full until October 23.

i the date set for the wedding.
! Ideal Club,
i Mrs. Cora Farnsworth entertained
the Ideal club members at her home
last Tuesday afternoon.

Wadding Anniversary.
Mrs. Wairace Grahaxn of Ottum-w- a,

la., arrived Friday for a visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. Quinn. Mr. Graham is expected
next Tuesday and on Wednesday
they will celebrate their third wed-

ding anniversary at a family dinner
which Mrs. Quinn has planned in
their honor.

Booklover.
The Booklovers were . entertained

at luncheon last Wednesday by Mrs.
R. H. Nichols in the Shugart apart
ments.

Bridge.
Mrs. Elmer Shugart was hostess

at a very enjoyable afternoon bridge
on Friday, 24 guests were present,

Personals.
E. A. Wickham is in Chicago.
J. P. Greenshields is out of the

city on business.
Miss Elizabeth Annis spent last

week in Des Moines, la. "

J. H., Hughes of Des Moines, la.,
was a Council .Bluffs visitor last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Melhop, jr.,
have returned from Minneapolis,
Minn.

Miss Caroline Dodge is home
again after a protracted stay in the
east.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Keeline leave
today for Los Angeles, Cal., where
they will spend the winter months.

Mrs. W. A. Cutler and daughter,
Mary Louise, leave this week for La
Porte, Ind., to visit Mrs. Cutler's
parents.

Arthur Larsen leit Monday night
to resume his vocational training
work at Washington university, St.
Louis, Mo. u

ivita, viiuuiu vvutic ui x.uiiiiauu,
Me., arrived Thursday to spend some
time with her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Donald Macrae.

Word has been received of the
safe arrival at San Francisco of Mr.
and Mrs. Eldin Lougee, who spent
the past few months in the Orient.
They will return to Council Bluffs
Monday night.

Autumn
i Ihe morns are meeker than tney

were,
The nuts are getting brown;
The berry's cheek is plumper,
The rose is out of town.

The maple wears a gayer scarf,
The field a scarlet gown.
Lest I should be
I'll put a trinket on.

Emily Dickinson.

Luncheon.
Mr. Erntst Eldred Hart enter-nine- d

a foursome at luncheon last
Mori day in honor of Mrs. Lettie
Montgomery who recently returned
to the city after an absence of sev-
eral mouths in th east.

Motor Trip.' Mrs W. L. Douulass. Mr. E. A.
Wickham, Mrs. William Coppa-- !

artid her puest, Mrs. Albert Zingrie
of Los Angeles. Cal., motored to
Fremont, Neb., Thursday where Mrs.
Zinsjrie will remain for a few days
with tnenns. later she will retun
to Council Bluffs to continue her
visit.

Bridge Luncheon.
Mrs Reed Fl.ckenger and Mrs.

Ned' Empkie gave' a luncheon Tues-
day at the Omaha University club.
) laces were marked for 16 and vcl- -

autumn flowers made a lciely
ntcrpiece. The afternoon was spent

with bridge in one of the parlors and
Mrs. Fred B3imeister had hih
ecore. Mrs. Frank Palmer received
the consolation prize.

Dances.
The jazz orchtstras will he busv

this winter if the number of dances
.vhirh are being planned is any evi-

dence.
The committee in charge of the

assembly parties, which are always
social events, will soon announce
the'r dates, and semimonthly dances
are to be given in the Elks' ball
room beginning October 21

Some worth while affair for the
younger set are also scheduled for
the holiday seasui.

Monday Bridge Club.
Instead of meeting on their xcp.u-la- r

day the Monday Bridge club met
tor luncheon last Tuesday with Mrs.
W. S. Stillman.

'Frances Earenfight in Ballet
Council Bluffs was well repre-

sented at the Omaha A'uditorium
last Tuesday night for the com-
bined program of the Pavley-Ouk-rains-

ballet and Philharmonic Or-
chestra. All of the numbers pre-
sented were real treats but naturally
much interest centered around tal
ented., little Frances Earenfight of i

this city, whose work 'was excep-
tionally clever. In the audience
were: Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Earen-
fight and daughter. Miss Allene:
Mr, and Mrs. Carleton Woodward.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Empkie, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Day, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. Ned Empkie.

'Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hafer. Mr.
and Mm. A. L. English, Dr. and
Mrs. L. L. Henninger, Mr. and Mrs.
John McAtee, Mesdames W. S. Kee-lin- e,

Fred Baumeister, E. A. 'Wick- -

ham, Karl Kehrer, Robert Mullis,
Caroline R. Theinhart, L. I. Edson,
H. C. Corey, F. J. Dav, J. A. Clark,
D. J Gates. William Kinael. A. C.
Kellar, C. W. Putnam, E. Grason.
E. Evans, A. Peterson, C. Palm,.E.
Plelsch, J. C. Aid. R. H. Nichols.
W. Gaines, C. C. Dickerson, George
Hughes, E. Angood, P. Morrison,
H. Cassady. J. E. Wallace, R. Ether-ton- ,

Misses Caroline Dodge, Mar-

garet Keeline, Adele Keeline, Ciaire
Kinzel, Clara Gerst, Marie Peterson,
Mary Eastland. Mary Angood, E.
Johnson, Dorothy Foit. Cecilia lef-fer- y.

M. Bell. A. Tyler. Eva Pletsch.l
Hazel Long, A. R. Harris and Agnes
Wickharh.

Former pupils of Miss Earenfight,
who attended, were the Misses Caro-
line Theinhart, Elda Beason. Thora
Leffert, Irene Flanigan, Janis Palm,
Helen Peterson, Elizabeth. Evans,
Virginia Gaines, "Mary Lee Palmer,
Maxine Aldrich, Janet Dickerson
iml Barbara Etherton.

There will be a meeting of the
Guardians association at the Y. W.
C. A., Thursday, at 7:30. Miss
Goodman will report on the national
convention of Campfire Girls which
the attended in New York. Plans
will also be made for a big

ceremonial to be held some
tjnie this month when the general
plans for this month's work will be
outlined.

Miss Marguerite Ann Johnson
from Hcldrcdge, Neb., of the Toka
Neuv group, visited the Omaha head-

quarters and told of many interest-
ing things the girls in Holdrege
were doing. V Miss Johnson has
been a member of this group ever
since it was organized and it was
the first group in her town, She
has the rank of firemaker.

Dorothy VVyman, Josephine Car-

son, Svca Holm, Helen Osterholm,
Eleanor Jacobson and Bemice Peter-
son of the Owaissa Blue Bird group
met Thursday at the Y. W. C. A.
and organized a campfire group,
with Miss Seva Swanson, former
Blue Bird leader, as guardian.

Miss Mabel Rassnntssen rnet with
her group at the home of Mary
Belle McWcll. Officers were elected
as follows: Mary Hilmer, presi-
dent; Ruth Hoge and Thelma Wood.
secretaries; Mary Belle McWell and
Helen Smith, treasurers, and Lucrile
Urown, reporter. v

The Hashatuya group met Mcmday
at Sarah Walsh's home with their
new guardian, Miss. Dorothy Bal- -

bach, and fleeted officers for the
new year: Sarah Walsh, president;
Betty Meyers, secretary; . Lucile
Uhling, treasurer; Margaret Scott,
reporter.

The Shuinala group held a meet
ing at the home of Florence Christie
and after the reports of the past
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Miss Anne Maury of 'Roanoke, I

Va., who, as niece of Mrs. Wood-ro- w

Wilson, spends much of her
time at the White House, will ar-

rive shorfly to be the guest of Miss
Leta Hunter of Council Bluffs.

Mrs. Briungton Wins.
After a very closely contested

game for the golf championship,
Mrs. B. O. Bruington won over

for
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J he Nawakwa group met at tae
home of Lois Walmer, Tuesday.

After fighting for years for wo'
man suffrage, Miss Alice Paul,
prominent leader of the suffragists,
finds herself without a vote in spite
of the passage of, the 19th amend-
ment. Miss Paul i a ilizen of the
District of Columbia, and neither
mei nor women have the suffrage
right there.

Though she is but 18 years of age.
Miss Pauline Buenzie has hern
placed in charge of the California
state finger print department. Miss
Buenzie is finger print expert of
exceptional ability.

This Is The --

Very Time
to get "Cold Weather

Wearables" In ahape for an-

other hard season.

left and get
busy before the annual un-

avoidable Fall Rush.

Dresher
Brothers

Dots Cleaners
221M7 Famam St.

Phone Tyler 345
South Side Phone Sooth SO

Buy it
Today.

LEFT

Co.

ture. Another guest of Miss Hun
ter, and bridesmaid for Miss Mitch-
ell, will be Miss Virginia Brown
of Uniontown, Pa. These charm-
ing guests will be honored at num-
erous affairs during their visit with
Miss Hunter.

quette in the finals.
For Miss Mitchell.

The first of the ls for
Miss Mary Mitchell was given Sat- -

Have one in

your home.

Miss Anne Maury.
Miss Maury and Miss Hunter were
schoolmates at Beechwood, Phila-

delphia. Miss Maury will be a
bridesmaid at the wedding of Miss
Mary Mitchell and Mr. Robert
Sample, an event of the near fu

Mrs. William Coppock last week at
the Country club.

In the second flight. Mrs. Wi'r-"-

Douglass defeated Mrs.- - Herbert Du

the

ill

A Few Choice Seats Still Available
SIX MORE DAYS

of our

SUCTION SWEEPER SALE

Per MonthDown

Auditorium
Next Tuesday, Oct. 12

7 Seats at

ONLY

HOOVER
ELECTRIC

$5
This

if

your
After

can be

it

While
the
years

Phone
the

ramam at

Seats at $5

great offer positively ends Sat-

urday, October 16th, so order now
you would have a HOOVER in

home.

using a HOOVER you will find it prac-
tically indispensable. .The ease with which' it

operated -- the manner in which it beats, as

sweeps, as it cleans, leaves no doubt of its

superiority as a suction sweeper.
it raises rto dust, it cleans thoroughly, bringing out

original colors in your rugs and carpets and adding
of service to them. '

Tyler 3100 and'ask for a home demonstration, of
Hoover. It places you under no obligation to buy.

33 Seats at $4
And an additional block of 300 seats have heen placed to take care of
those disappointed in securing $2 and $3 seats.

800 of These at $3
First Corner-Fir-st Served x

Sale Opens 10:OO a. m. Sunday at
Auditorium Box Office

PowerNebraska
YOUR ELECTRIC,

23J4M.StSo.SideFifteenth service company


